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Here you can find the menu of Subway in Waynesburg. At the moment, there are 15 menus and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Subway:

for lunch. this is my first time at this place. the employees were polite and answered my questions about a new
steak sub in detail. service was fast and professional. sub tastes super (baja steak) read more. The diner is
accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending on the
weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat. What Mandy Teagarden doesn't like about Subway:

Worker told the other worker after whispering something then says out loud goes to show how trashy they are
my granddaughter didn 't have shoes on because we just got back from getting the cast off her leg she had ONE
shoe with her. She was carried in an not once did her feet touch the floor! The floors we 're that clean any how.
Whos really the trash tho? . Service: Dine in read more. If you want to eat something tasty quickly, Subway from
Waynesburg offers delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks, as well as cold and hot beverages,

You can also discover delicious South American cuisine in the menu. In addition, there are tasty American
menus, such as burgers and grilled meat, There are also some international meals to choose from in the

menu.
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Sandwiche�
ITALIAN B.M.T.

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Cookie�
CHOCOLATE CHIP

Past� Zutate�
MEATBALLS

Premiu� Su�
STEAK CHEESE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

STEAK

PANINI

TURKEY

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

CHOCOLATE

CRUDE
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